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" I THE DEATH OF 1NGKR80LL T
. NEAB DAWSON CITY. I . i

"n --'TTSn tf uiitLjo Kiln AWAY. GAME LAWS BOILED DOWN.
c

nrnwnnm im mau, ? wmrira miJ Fell a Victim to a Btroke of . I -
y. in. Kadio About Completed His SecondAppolexy

Short Sketch of an Eventful Life.

C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building,
Heppner, Oregon.

Trip to the Alaekan Metropolis.

The Long Creek Eagle bas reoeived
flaw Yobk, July 21. Robert G. In

Humors Should Paste These in Their Hats
for the Coming Season.

For tbe benefit of hunters, the game
laws of Oregon are here presented ia
very brief form. The wording of tbs

gersoll died . at his home at Dobbs

Appears to Be an Epidemic of This Kind Now
Rasing In Portland.

During tbe past week four young girls
have been reported at polioe bead-quarte- rs

as missing from their homes.
Of this number three have been found.

letter from W. M. Rudio, who departeFerry, N. Y., this afternoon of apoplexy early in the spring with bis eeoond banchIngeraol went to his summer home at of cattle for the Dawson City market It statutes has been cut down, but Ihe gistDobbs' Ferry two days ago apparently is dated J one 29, 1899. at Lewis river One was dead in a park on the East

immm
tumm to good health. Shortly after bia ar below Five Finger rapids. He says

remains:
Beaver Closed sensoa last 20 yearsSide,; two others were found roomint?

Ellis & Phelps
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. '

AH business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

rival he complained of a slight iu dis We left Seattle June 2d, and expeoted itn a girl friend in a lodging-hous- and

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

from February 25, 1895.position, ue spent the morning in bis tbe other is still at large.to De in uaweon City July 21, making
tbe trip in 30 days, the fastest trio ever

room and shortly before he was stricken The two girls found in the lodsina- -Heppner, Oregon. f ""''""'"'mtllMiithiiii"!"! in
.niiJiiij

Birds Nightingale, skylark, gray
singing thrush, blaok thrush, linnet, gold
finch, green finob, ohamnob, bullfinob,

Office in Natter's Building. u wiie onerea to nave luoobeon sent nouee were 15 aud 16 years old respec
--SVegetabJePrcnarationfor As

made witb oattle. I have met with
head winds on the lakes and was delayed

op to him. He languid and replied tively, aad had gone there to stay withthat while be did not teel quite as youngsimilating theToodandRegula-tin- g

theStomachs andBowels of
several days on aooount of them. How a girl friend whoee mother worked away
ever, with that exoeption, we have made

as formerly be guessed be was not yet
an invalid and would go down with the

from home. The parents of tbe miesioegood time and have made tbe tri rt nnnr

Bears the

Signature

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. (i. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

others. Aa be finished BDeakina ha fell
girls, after searching for them for a day
or two, reported their absence to the

within 200 miles of Dawson City without
baok into bis chair. A puysioian was an aooident. chief of police, and a search was beguna ...immediately summoned bat when be a scow or cattle was wrecked at Bin wbiob resulted in the finding of the tworeaobed the bouse be found that Iocer

PromotesT5ifestion,Checrfnl-ties- s

and Rest.Gon tains neither
Opium,Morphirie nor WmaL
Not Narc otic.

Salmon a few days ago, in which 14 head

red breasted European robin or meadow
lark, mooking-bird- , closed season lasts
the year around. Eggs and nests are
exempt from disturbance.

Deer Closed season, 1st of November
to 15th of July following. Oannot be
bunted for market at all.

Duoks Mallark, wool duck, widgenD,
teal, spoonbill, gray, blaok, springtail or
oanvas-baok.olos- e season between March
15 and September 1. Must not be bunted
at night. Duoks and geese may be shot
when injuring grain fields, however.

Elk dosed season lasts until first

of girls. They were taken to the stationsoil had died almost instantly, of cattle were lost. One was wrecked at
Five Finger rapids, in which four men

and kept by the matron until their
parents oould be notified.

itooert Ureen Ingersoll was born at
Dresden, N. T., August 11, 1883. His were cirownea, and the entire load of The parents of each girl appeared tofather was a Congregational clergyman be honest, industrious people, who have

Rxpe
Pumplm Smi- -

15 tons of general merchandise wae a
total loss. The river is very bis-- and

01 suod broad views as frequently to ned to bring their girls up in they waycause dissension between himself and
W 1 i mi . . the ourrent very swift, which inoreas.s

C M. Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Hppner, . . . 0reg0

S. A. D. Gurley,
A TTORNE Y--A T-L-

A W.

Practitioner in all Srate and
Federal Courts.

they should go, but tbe girls seem tojib panau. xne sods oojuooa was the danger in traveling.

Alx.itnnm

Jttog
Ilppemint ,
fttmSeed-flmJu- d

Sugar .

day of December, 1910.spent in Wisconsin and IlliDois, where
bave an idea tbat they know of a better
WBy, and are in a fair way to get in tbat

I have three scows loaded witb cattle Grouse Prairie chicken, pheasant,Li i - .me family removed in 1813. After
The

Kind
way from whtoh few, if any, ever get out.

wmon are manned with 15 men. We
have little or no trouble io uoioi. down

studying law be opened an office In lbe two girls found in the lodging- -Hbawoeetown, III., with his brotherA perfect Remedy forConstiDa- - house with their girl friend had. so far as
tbe river. We run on a bar in Thirty mile.
JoeEnos, who is with us, elao run on a
bar. We have lots of fun with him. He

rion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, is knows, been behaving themselves, butARLINGTON . . . . OREGON 1 the offlcors who picked them up eregot mixed up with the ooon soldiers ocYou Have
Worms .convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

satisfied tbat young girls oannot abide
in safety in suoh a manner for any length

tbe steamer Humboldt, and we oame
near losing him.

Eben, who was subsequently a member
of oongress. Both engaged in politics,
but the surroundings were uncongenial ,

and in 1857. they removed to Peoria. In
1860 Robert was a democratic candidate
for oongress, but was defeated. In 1862
he beoame oolouel of the 11th Illinois
oalvary, and a year and a half later
united with the republican party. In
1866 he was appointed attorney general

or time.
There are quite a number or people The fourth girl who is yet missing, is

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
nl",hmiIe,i t0 tBke "ll kllS Of

and LAND KIMNU8.
CollectlotiH made on reasonable terms
office at residence on Chase Btreet.
Govuument laud script for sale.

Always Bought.land NWYOBK. doming out of Dawson, but there are Kate Prouty, 16 years old, whose parents
three going in to one coming out. We live on the East Side. She has been

quail or patndge, closed season from
Deoember to October 1 following in
Westean Oregon j November 1 to August
1 in Eastern Oregon. Mongolian pheas-
ants must, not be killed at any time for
three years in Clatsop, Coos, Curry,
Jackson or Josephine counties.

Moose and mountain sheep Same as
deer.

Partridge Same as grouse.
Quail Same as grouse.
Seagulls Closed season perpetual.
Snipe Closed season from February

1 to September 1 each year.
Squirrel Silver gray, close season

from January 1 to October 1. Burrow-
ing squirrels are not protected.

Swan Some as ducks.
Wild turkey or English partridge-Clo- sed

season from January 81, 1899, to
February 1, 1904.

missing for several days, aud the polioe
met the first load of miners at Like
Bennett. They all bad a nine lot nf c.,.1,1 ave been making strenuous efforts toust. Some had more than they couldran for Illinois. At the national republican

convention iu 1876 be proposed the name
looate her. Her father has also been

pack. Tbe cleanup at Dawson has beenEXACT. COPy DP WHAPPEB, nuling (or her day and nigbt, visitingT of James Q. Blaine for the presidential

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in hishands and get your money out of themthem. Makes a specialty of hard

tbe nearby towns, and going among her
good this year. It is estimated between
815,000,000 and $20,000,000.THE C.NTU COMPANY, NEW TOHK OITV. friends in search of a olew.

nomination in a speech that attracted
much attention. From that time bis
aervioes ag a oauaptrign orator have beeo
in demand throughout the oountry. In

Mr. Prouty does not suspect foul play,
Office in J, N. Brown's building, Heppner. Or but thinks the girl has beeo enticed

away from home by some of her friends,1877 he refUBed the post of minister to
aDd knowing the danger of a youngGermany. He has taken part in numer

It was very cold up around Obilkoot
Pass when we crossed. The terror of the
Pass has not been exaggerated. We
orossed Crater lake on the ioe, Sinoe
we have readied this poiot on tbe river
the weather has beea very warm and the
vegetation is at ita best. I saw ouions,
lettuce and radishes growing at Five
Finger rapids. The soenery Blong tbe

flggj flATJONAL JANKDr. M. B. Metzler
--DENTIST

gin's leaving in eooh a way, he ia anx-
ious to And her before she sball fall into
the bands of some moral leper, many of

ous noted laweuiU io all parts of the
oountry, and was counsel for the so oalled
star-rout- e conspirators, whose trial ended
in aoqoittal in 1883. He was well known
by bis books, pamphlets and speeches

OF HEPPNER. whom are lurking about the city all the
time, seeking for piey.0. A. RHEA

T. A. RHEA Yukon river is simply grand at this time
.....President I O. W. CON8ER

E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashierleeth Extracted and Filled. aireoted almost tbe Chrieti AD mlitrion. of year.

Making Hay In an Alfalfa Fields.
The conversion of a heavy mass of

green alfalfa into a choioe quality of
bay is an operation calling for no small
degree of skill aod experience. But tbe
process is one to be learned by intelli-
gent observation and praotioe, rather
than from written . description. The
first aod second orops of eaob season
need to be oured witb special oare or
they will certainly mold in the stack.

His most widely read woiks are "TheTransact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PART8 OP THE 'WORLD BOUGHT AND SOI DColneonallpolnt.onrea.onableterm.

Bridging a specialty
Painless Extraction. . . .

Mast Assess Notes.
Gods," "Ghosts," "Some 'Mistakes of
Moses," "Modern Thinkers" aod "The
Brain and tbe Bible."

Ths polioe oflioera are of tbe opinion
that more oare should be taken by pa-

rents as to wbom their ohildren associate
with, and at tbe enme time tbey declare
that those wbo persuade young girls to
leave home should be dealt witb in a
way tbat would stop such work.

The olUoers will keep aolose watch for

Io an opinion Just rendered by Attor
.. I Tit 11 . .Heppner - - Oregon. uo uaunrm oiHCKourn tue oonntv as

sessors are instructed to assess notesGOLD GOLD GOLD Beginners need to be beware on thisHOUSES FOE THE PHILIPPINE,,. secured by mortgage when held by resi
poiut. Tbe knack to be acquired is thatdent owners. He holds that no property

1L i 1. i i .Three Thousand From Chicago, by Way of of curing the hay sulBoiently to insureYou can save it by trading with
euuu luuiviuuBis, ana win make an
effort to break up suoh praotices in ths

Alaska.

S. B. Hatt

Tonsorial Artist

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

town.
uiuer loan inat mentioned in seotion
27S2, ia exempt from assessment and
taxation, and that notes, whether seouredUhioaoo, July 23. War department Hi ere are said to be other oases ofGilliam by mortgage or not, are nowhere menBisbee orders were received at Fort Sheridan to eirls missing from tbeir homes in tbetioned as exempt, but, on tbe contraryplaoe troop L, Third oavalry, in imme oity whioh are not reported to the polioe
are made the subjects of taxation by seodiate readiness for active service in tbe lor the reason that tbe parents wish IoA, Abrahamsick HMy compiete iiive Philippines. The same dispatob an tions2723 and 2831, and says: "They avoid notoriety. Io suoh OAses the pa
oannot, therefore, be exempted beoansenounoes tbe administration's purpose to rents search for the girls until found.Merchant Tailor Of Heavy and Shelf Hardware. Gramtfiwa Tin a.s.h..i assessors refuse to assess them." Heuse oavalry more freely in tbe fall oam All this leads many to the belief IbatImpiemeDts, Wa?OD8) Hacks, Etc., Paints and OUsTth bZin says, a note is simply written and primapaigo. Major James a. Ayleshire, who

purchased the government oavalryme woria;. urockery and Glassware. facia evidenoe of indebtedness, and a
there are young men in Portland wbo
make a praotioe of enticing girls to gomortgage given to seoure suoh indebtedHorses for the Spanish Amerloan war elsewhere for a time, hoping in tbal waynesi is only an inoident of the debt. Theuse insiruoiions to buy 3000 animals. to accomplish their ruin.mortgage creates a lien upon the propHe will look to the Chiosgo market

its keeping sweet in the stack witboul
beooming so dry as to sbed its leaves io
the handling. This oannot possibly be
accomplished by ouring in the swath.
A method muuh practioed is to rake tbe
aflalfa while still quite green into wiud-row- s,

where it is allowed to stand until
ready for tbe stack.

This process makes vary nice bay: but
where a large aoerage Is to be taken oare
of, it is too slow aod expensive. Al-

falfa may be oured witb entire suoaeas
in tbe windrow, but it is important when
cured in this way that there is ample
facilities for potting it into stack very
rapidly when ready; otherwise it will
become to dry, and muoh of it will be
lost in the bandltug, especially if it has
to be oarried from the field on wagons.
Alfalfa should be out on the first ap-

pearance of bloom. After trying a va-

riety of appliances for stacking alfalfB,
I find the so oalled table rakes, wbiob
are simply an improved form of tbe old
godevil, and the rioker whioh supple-ment- s

them, the best suited to my con

erty desoribed in it. Tbe interest, whichfirst, and then it is said selection will be

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street,

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invite, his
friends to call and try hig
tlrst-elas- accommodations.

That 14-Ye-
ar Old Stuff, tbe mortgage bas in the property, ismade of Texas ponies calculated to en An Advertising Genius.

simply the equitable right to foreclose
None of tbe gifts of the lute Robert"Kohn's Best," by proper proceedings in a court of Bonner was more striking than bis in

aure tbe tropical climate. Tbe drove
will be shipped to Seattle and embark
on a fleet of 16 transports, which will
sail for Manila, via the Alentiau inlands,

equity and to sell tbe property for the sight into the value and certain resultspurpose of paying pro. tanto tbe debt of newspaper advertising. He graspedthereby seoured. There oao be no doubt, tbe fact tbat tbe attention and apprecia
Alaska, and Nagasaki, Japan. Tbe idea
of the round-abou- t trip is to give tbe therefore, nnder the constitution of thisIFlex-t- y of Hay si&d for S&la tion of lbs world can be commanded bystate presoribing tbe mode of assessmenthorses intervals of rest. Troop oimStable located on west side of Main

s'reet between Win. Bcrivner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops. and taxation, and definitely pointing out

a liberal and constant appeal to its taste
and judgment. He presented an article

menders of Fort Sheridan state that the

On Tap Down at The

TELEPHONE SALOON
IT It RAHB GOODS

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

LOWTlLtARD, Prop.

tbe personal property subjeot by tbeFor the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle. chosen route solves the problem of buo- -
legislative assembly for the purpose of

of merit and kept it constantly before
the publlo. Bonner's success was tbe

obbsiui transportation of horses to tbe
osrryiog into effect tbe provisions of tbeEastern hemisphere. triumph of this idea. He believed thatconstitution in respect thereto, that tbe

I.IBBHTY MARKBT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

ditions. By means of these rakes tbs
bv. h taken from tbe windrow by horse- -he oould spend a great deal of money innotes are required to be assessed by the advertising and that it would return powsr, and is conveyed to tbe staok inFish Every Friday - , I I 1 . ... . .oouoty assessors of several oounties. It

thus appears that not only the statute of uremuiu anu lourroia, lie made noWHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?ine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf
mni. nenie-renaere- old style. Highest cash the Btate prescribes, but tbe decisions of

mistake in this opinion. It is estimated
that he spent 81.250,000 in advertising

masses weighing from 200 Io 400 pounds,
is there delivered to tbe ricker, and is by
the rioker landed into Ihe middle of the
staok.

put;? faiu iui ui BLorK..

Bock & Mathews our supreme oourt also declare, that
If a man's in love-tb- at'e bis business:
If a girl's in love-tb- at's ber business;
If they aat marriAil . tv nn. v .,,, and tbat be left an estate of 815.000.000,notes and accounts must be assessed for Bonner was a printer aod came into pos The only band power required is forto furnish their borne from kitchen to parlor-- as we carry a most complete .tflkHEPPNEIi-CANYO-

N CITY taxation, if tbe debtors are solvent, and
tbey must be so assessed in tbe county session of a small trade paper whose ex tbs distribution of tbe bay after II is

placed upon tbe staok, Five men and
Furniture, Carpels, Mattings, Wall Paper, Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, Tinware, Ek letenoe was known to few. He cbanaedin which tbe owner resides. It is tbe il into a literary weekly adanted to ihAnd it,syour business to drop in, examine goods and get prices.3 LineStag five horses, witb two rases and Ibe

rioker, may easily put thirty tops ofpopular demand and adverted it into a
WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

duty, therefore, of the assessors of the
several counties to assess personal prop-
erty of this charaotsr to tbe owners
thereof wbo are residents of their re

osculation of 400.000. Many prominent bay a day into staok, at a cost of aboutB F. MILLER, Prep.- -
men and women were secured as oon
fc:u... . i ...Cheapest and most direct route to John Day

va..cy, i.nnyuii viiy miuing aismct, euros ana
35c a Ion. Tbe great draw baok to these
rakes is that tbey can be used to ad-

vantage only oo short hauls. The plan
vnuutura, out sue sorewa editor neverspective counties. Salem Heotiuel.
allowed them, or any of hn staff, to write

utner interior points.
8tages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex

15000 MOBB FOB WHITMAN.

A Generous Contribution Fro. a Lady in

New England-Wall-

Walla Union.
Tbat tbe friends of Whitman oollege

are alive to ita needs is shown every day
oow. When President Penrose returned
to this city nigh before last, he found a
letter from a wealthy lady in Vermont
(who had already given tlOOO to tbe
dormitory fund) enclosing heroheok for
86000 additional. She stipulated tbat
her name should not be made known,
but our readers would recognize it as
tbat of a woman famous for ber benevo-leoae.t- he

widow of a distinguished man
who laid tbe foundation of bit fortune
on tbe I'aoiQo coast. It has been her
custom for tbe laet 12 years to give $1000
eaob year to Whitman college, ber hus-
band having taken much iuterest in its
itory. Aeoently she has beooms more
leeply impressed with tbe needs of tbe
college through tbe effeotive pleadings
jf Miss Pox, tbe agent of the oollege in
tbe eastern field, whom Dr. Pearsons

FURN l!E.:.cepted, at 6:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp- -

over the beads of bis subscribers. He
aimed above all to interest tbe average
reader. Bonner oame of a thrifty raoe

Smallpox in the Valley.

There is little doubt but tbe smallpoxur iu . iiuui. uuutiuuuMg wun iraina.

on which I laid oat my farm happened
to be one, however, perfectly adapted
to their use. I bad parallel roads run-
ning through the farm about thirty rods
apart, whiuh were protected from tbs
irrigation water by ditches on either

Hkppnkr to
and it is donbtful if be ever deliberately
wasted a dullar in bin life. Yet year after

is pretty well distributed over the Wil-

lamette valley. On last Wednesday aA New and Complete StocK young man traveled on ths train from
year for a long peiiod he paid out enor-
mous sums for advertising. He would

MILKS FARJE

20 1160
M 4 00

4.75
75 5 50
M 00

K2 8 00
104 8 00

Harrisbnrg to Portland and exposed tbe

Hardnmn ...
Monument ..
Hamilton
Long Creek..
Fox Valley..
John Day
Canyon City.

side, and Ihe fields consisted of lbs long
and compsrively narrow belts lying be- -oocnpy many ooinmns with tbe repetition

of a single line tbat be desired to im tweeu the roads. The alfalfa was out
oooupaots of tbs oar. He wbs f borongbly
broken out. There are some cases at
St. Psul and up on the Hantiam, Our
sutbonties should set promptly and do

in blocks of about ten acres, and waspress upon poesible subscribers. HeStages connect with trains at Heppner. stacked on Ihe road immediately adjac-
ent. The stacks were thus distributed
on the roads all over ths farm, but as

Sofas

Parlor Tables

Dining Room Tables

Iron Bedsteads
Bedroom Sets

Note. Having stocked np this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

Upholstering

Picture Framtg
Sewing Machines

Wheeler & Wilso

Latest Improvements

was often asked, suys a writer in tbe St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, why one oolumn
was not as good as six or twelve. But
Bonuer knew that it was not and dis

n service uy me puouc. everything to prevent the spread of the
dread disease. It Is said the disease la

calls "the smartest woman in America." of a very mild nature, aud no deaths are

the hay was used for feeding stock this
arrangement was not objeotionable, while
il reduced the cost of moving the bay,
dnring Ihe most busy season. Io thARLINGTON-FOSSI- L The total amount sobscribed towards

lbs dormitory is now $23,000, which still

tanced all competitors by maintaining
his ground, ttuob questions pleased bim
because they were an assurance tbat bis

minimum. Denver Field and Farm.
leaves 85000 to be eeeured for bestincrSTAGE LINE Mattrasses, all grades. Pillows! method in itself was an e ffeotiva adver-

tisement. He bad the nerve to nav ont
A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rantnrenf Anni.

nd furniture.
Dr. Pearsons, who baa already giveo

J 113,500 to the college, bas just written
vat surnsof money without the Imme- -H.

A.
REED
Q. OfllLVIE Prop;rietors. E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., Phila-

delphia, Pa., when she found tbal Dr.J. iate and palpable equivalent thai isto President Penrose thai if tbe two
bonding) are built and paid for by Jano- -

usual. Another of Bonuer's nesnliar King's New Discovery for consnmntinn
had completely oured her of a hack inoSi dverti semen Is was tbat he would admit
oougb that for many years bad made liftUndertaker.

yet reported io this county.
There are a o umber of cases in Port-lan-

and tbe health officers at Portland
notified the governor that it would be
dangerous for tbe Oregon boys to come
to Portland. There is a very great
danger of smallpox spread in this
valley. The time of year is auspicious,
People are traveling, are ooming togeth-
er at picnics, etc, and great care should
be exrciel. Cases should be promptly
reitorted to authorities, end communities,
la view of !KiibilUfe, rhonld prepare
for handling eifen iu humane and
buncos liUe mnnner. There is no need
of panic s. Good, common spnue should
rule in each, stj frHn.-Orf?- on fqdj- -

rr.'Jf.f.

no oommeroial advertising to bis own
columns. Tbat made evervbodv wnndor

a burden. All other remedies ami don- -
tors could give ber no heln. but she i.vi

ry 1, be "will give seme mors money."
If every person in Walla Walla would

looble bis subscription, this mysterious
ffcr would be quickly accepted. It is

forth remembering that tbe great ool- -
New Place of Business again. His own broadsides were printed

almost exclusively Io the daily press.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... 15 no Round trip $9 00
MayTille miles). 4 00 Round trip 700
Condon (39 milt).. 3 00 Round trip 600
Clem (28 miles) ... . 200 Round trip 350
Olex (19 miles) 150 Round trip 150

Stage leaves Arlinston every morning
(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; is due
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-
sil at 7 p. re.

Comfortable covered eosobe find (tare
1. ejpe'Jenpf 4 (Jrireri,

of this royal onre "it soon removed tbe
pain in my ohent and I can now sleep
soundly, something I can soaroely re-
member doiug before. I feel like sound- -

Tb power of advertising is belter Un-

derstood now than it was when Bonnernext door to Gilliam & Bisbcc's ng Its praises throushout the nniveran."
!ege builders hardly ever give less than
150,000 at a time Wbere is tbe man or

?omau bo will give this last raucb
needed 15000 to complete the dortoitor?

sed it to seoure fame ud fortune, but Ho will everyone who tries Dr. Kina's
New Discovery for any trouble of thais example had tnuoh to do witb makMain Street, Heppner, Oregon, ing tbs secret known to other men of uo- -
throat, obest or lungs. Price 50o and tl 00.
Trial bottles free at Slocura Drug Go's,
Every bottle guarantee,usual buiiuees prscoptiou and enterprise, ;


